
THE FARMER & MECHANIC.

NEIW AND VALUABLE INVENTIONS.
We copy ite followintg netw inventiotts

fioi tie New York icMechanic, une of' the
best papers publisied in Amcrica. A spe-
eitmen or the inventions mlay be secn at lie
Gettertl Patent Ageicy Ollice in NewYork,
te rights of vhiclh, ini whale or part, cau be

hit at that olice.
OnsjAtNAîrAL Coi.on Paismo MacumE.

-This iaclile is calculaied l'or printing
p-aper-iatngings, anti picture orniiients in a
gretat variety of colors and the imiost elegant
deignîs, by a single simple proceis atdF op-
eration. It is expected to color utd print
te ground and figure, working froua tvelve

'to twenty-four diferent colors, on a strip or
croli of room paper ol' ordinary length in one
-iinute. The probability is, that wien dits
.mitacline cotes into full operation, sucli pa-
.pier hanging as usuially coimand one dollar
to one iollar and filly cents per strip, miay

e atForded fron 25 to 37 cets. Any varie-
4y o designs and figures may be produced
by one imtachinte.

Doon Locx..-This article, whliclh is us-i-
ailly tertmed the independent door lock, is
believed to possess ait untsual dtgrec oi
excellence, utility and safety, as il certainly
does of novelty and simplicity. It is small,
compact and plaitn, thouglh sotneiwhat orna.-
mtental; and without rcquiring the aid of a
hey, is evidently more convenient to manage,
ai at the sane time mtore perfecly safe
thait at'y otier lock in use, bemng capable of
more iai six millions of ill'ereit positions,
oily one of wihict will unlock it; yet any
person who uniderstands its peciiar arrang-
ment can unlock it with the utiost lheiity
hy day or itgit. 'iey' appear hikey ta coie
mto iuiiiediate and extensive tise. and as fur
as elegance, safetv and convenienceare on-
sulted, super.sedeail otiers.

HlonIzosmTAL Wu'n WuErt,.-Latet Sut-
proveuient with bexel-geer. li li. article
lie subject is brouglt toi a degree of puriler-
tion whîicl luas nu parallel. ' really' ajusts
itself to lthe direction ai' hie wind, regulates
ils own velocity, is secumre from dami ae by
gales, is put Sa motion and stopped witht case
anti licility, and prothces mr poer t
proportion ta the quantity ni' sail employed
than any otier kind, atd wiill operate achi-
nery vith a Unitlormity o motion iearly atp-
proachmiag to that ofi water power.

DOunt.E CÂM ANO RATCET Pnr;.--It
las long been a desideratum witiunclanies
to find some inethod of applyimg an itiuimense
power with a continuous and uniformti mîo-
taon, without lite expeise and iconveience
of a iiiiltipleity of geer. or ti excessive
friction of hie screw. This is now accomt-
plisied by an arranîgmelnt aI a double van
and ratchet, in a aminer convenienty ap-
plicable to the pressig of coton, cloti, or

1 aper, hay ar gnound apples, or ta tc rais-
mng of buildings. or oliter pondrons articles.
This press is simple in construction, ils umto-
lion is uniformi, and ils powver is only litumitel
by ie strena th of tlc inaterials ai' wihiclh it
us matie: witiÎit icordinaaryproportione, how-
ever, itvill gwe a pressure of a ton for eve-
ry pound trat is applicti ta le crank; thuis
the power of' ne man vili produce a pres-
sure of a hundred toits or more It has dso
to important aidvamarages of havitr the fol-
loveri mov up or dowin occasionaully wivi-
out the process of working tie machinery' by
'r.lich tlie pressure ism producèd.

RAnt.way W-KrEn W E:Er..-TIhre lre
matniy situations in tiis country where avail-
aile muill-streamis are scarce, but where there
aire plenty of small stremuti descending fromt
tlie inountains and hills. These nay be
adeavailablef'ormiliir purposesb Means

ofl te Raihvav Water Vheel, without the
expense of bu'iling a dam, or an elevated
plume or pentstc. lThis water-wiheel or
hydraulic enigte operales on an inclined
plane parallei to the surifce of the eartlh,
nd may ie cxtended to a great length, lius

accmnîui powerfrom a very
sinali streaim. lin titis waiy a saw-iil or
Ilour-mill aay be operaled bly a strcai that
votild pass through a two-inch aperture, and

tIat would ordinariy be ovcriookled as en-
tirely ina'vailable.

Tu: MoaiExr RE-raE.-T ina-
chine is to be attached to one or tie cars on
a railroad train, and wiili occasionally stop
thue said train. vet retainmnt all tc power
w'hich would otherwse be Iost by lte friction
of the brakes. and inldttq lie said pover in
readiness to be appicd to give lte train a
forward motion when requtired ; thuts saving
tite, power, and the labor of those vho
would otherwise bu emtployeil in mnataging
the brakes. l'le a dvauntages that may be
derived from a muachiine of this kind, ivill
be at Ieast two dollars per day in the saving
of labor, fuel and tinte, besides contributinîg
much tu the safety, and coinfort of te pas-
sengers. An operatmg miodel has heen ex-

itited to the ollceurs of several Railronad
Coipamtes, and lias met their decided ap-
probation.

Annt'iaany Bt.owixn WnEr...-It isgen-
crally ktnownt that mtany of' ic proprietors
ot larges, furnaces and of cotl-luramnîg steam
engines have adopted a ài.wleel or blower
in prelrence to bellows, for the purpose of
producmia' tlie requîsîte blast of ir. These
tan-whcTls produce a blast by nmcans of the
inertia and cetnIfugal force of atnospheric
air, vhicli is received itear the axie of tc
viteel: and lor tis purpose th'ey require an

extensive surface and a violent motion. The
recently inveted Arbitrary Blowinîg-whtcc
on tc contrary requires but a tmodierate mo-
lion, and not more tian one-fourtih af' dit or-
dumry size, of the ihn-whîeel to produce an
equal clect. One of these tiac]tines of a!
proper size for bloving a smith's forge occu-
pieîs a space of only six iches squarc; and
the imivenltr will uarantee tiat less than
one-fourth part oi lie power required to
drive aun ordtary fimt-wlcel blower will pro-
duce at equal blast with the arbitrary blow-
ing whiccl.

'inE SENsI'rivE FiE A r.ian.-This is an
clegaut and iry proini.tag intlition-a
picture vith fraite and glass-et so con-
structed as to rmg a louti alarm )cli when-
ever te air ithe roomt becones warner
than its ordiiary temiperature. It appears
cvident that if generally adopted tey vill
prevent itore tiatn half of fte ordmtary dama-
age by lires. Keepers of public and board-
iîg iouses dvil find it for thicar iiterest to
patronize divin, as boardurs will g-ve the
preference to houses viere the art cle lias
been adopted. Tliey arc suinple mi r struc-
tion, clegant in appearanuce, aud it is satis-
factorily ascertatiei that thcy will coimand
an extensive sale at more than double the
cost o manufacturig

CYLsonIC W.vrna WuEEi.-Is so con-
strurted as to be operated by thc weight or
pressure of tlie water, witho-it regard to its
mionientum, and will operate at least 00 ver
cent of ie iviole pover of te water, w'intch
is more tian threc tunes as much as is usu-
ally' obtained by citier at usaMer-siot or a re-
acting whccl. Thtis wheel is rempact, chîeap
and portable, and inay rcadily bo flowied to

prevent freezing or beinig eicuinberedi with
ice l the winter; or iay be matie to run
under water atogetier. The floats project
and recede alternately in sùch anmanner that
the water camot escape but by thL"znelion

of the whel. The ordiary cost of buitdtng
themi will not exceced filly dollars each.

IRtVor.viNo AL11A c.-This beautiful ar-
ticle combines mtor elegiance anud utility-
than any thing of the kind ever offired to the
Amîerican pâblic. It is a calculation for
8000 years, conuencing with the Christian
era, and extending more titan 6000 years il-
to fliturity. It shows the day of lie monli
or day of the week more readily thanany
otlier calendar, is convenient lor counting
fie froni date to date, aiid shows the rising
and sUttinc o the sui for ie 1st, 10ltI anid
20th ofeai" inonti; besides being sutTfcict-'
Ïy elegant to ensure its adoption as a parlor
ornanent as well as a counîting house iman-

TinE DisTANcE REPonrEn,-A snall or-
naitiental uachine, to be attached to the axie
tree of a carrage, iidway between te
wheeli tlereof, withi which it communtictes
by wires. This machine is enclosed in a
s.nall brass box having a glass top, under
which are three diais with iices. These
indices will show the distance travelled by
the carriage to which il is attacheti from one'
rd up to two huindred utiles. 'Be cost of
the machine complete is less tihan five dot-
lars.

TRIANGU'An SInEI.LINo MAciIiNE.-This
is a light and portable machine, its entire
weight being but 1lbs ,et it is very perfect
ia its operation will she i 60 bushels of corn
pecr day, leaving the corn whole and free
Irom chaf, and depositing the cob-s in a sep-
arate place. Tihese antchines are in demand
at more tian double the cost, and vhenevcr
tlicy are introduced tie ordinarily irksome
drudgery ofslhelling corn is renîdered an a-
greeable amusement.

SELr ADOuSTINo CnErsE PnEss.--i this
press no weight is required but that of the
eheese tself; yet the pressure is continùally
increased, extendin« from four to nar forty
fiies the weight o? the elieese during the
process. The press is simple, cheap, coin-
part and convenient to manage, and requires
only to be seen to be approved.

Virn PowEn FouNrAi.-Tlîis is an ap-
p aratus for suppl ing cattle with vater t

ry asturcs, an iere no clevated foiti-
tai head can be obtained. A cajacious btl
tiot expensive reservoir its het èonsiantly
supplied withl water fromt a iveil, by an eco-
noincal wind whcel and forcing pump, yet
the water is nîever permnitted to overflow and
vaste, heither to become stagnant; but a
current is passed tirough the reservoir and
returned to tie wcil, whenever there is even
a light brcezè of wind. A vatering troughi
is cannected with the reservoir, froni w'hich
it is su lid with watcr in Euch a ianner
that, a louah its capacity inybe no moré
than two gallons, it never becones empty
nor ever overflows. Those who are accus-
tomed to draw wvater from deep wells by
hand for supplying a stock of cattle wili ra-
dily appreciate this invention. On thisprin-
ciple a smait reservoir placed in any part of
a dwelling house iay bc cenerally supplied
by a current of fresh colul water from the
bottoin of any well in lthe vicinity, andl that
without any waste of water.
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